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11arneil above. The principles goveniiltg 'here can not 
criminated from the ndjndicatetl cases. 

The opinion of the court is that claimant is 
recover of and from the defeudal~ts the difl'ereu 
bl~e sen pay ancl shore pay of his gr 
for mIiicll juclgment will be entered. 

ALLCHIBALD P. OSBORN v. THE UNITED STATES 
AX1) THE EIOOPA INDIANS E%' AL. 

[Indian Depredationh, 1857. Decided March 21, 1898.1 

On the Proofs. 

Tlie clainiantprior to  1867 enters ilpon a t rac t  of unsurreyedlanct in hum. 
boldt County, Cal., and erects a dwelling and outhouse from 
timber cut on the pnbllc clomai~~, and plants a crop of corn. In. 
dians bnrn his buililings and destroy his crop. 

I. The EIoopa, Iudians in  California were in amity with the Unit& 
States on the 17th day of June, 1867. 

11. Where a person occupies the public domain and ttnilds thereon from 
material obtained therefroni he will not be regarded as n trcsp:t:- 
ser. Such entries arc recognized by Act Jtme 2,1869 (12 Stnt.L., 
413) and other statiltes. 

111. Under the Indian indemnity acts property :tncl illlprovements placed 
upon the pnblic domnin and destroyed by Indians are properly - 
t he  subject of compensation. 

IV. Iu  determining the value, sight should not be lost of the fact that 
' the materials mere taken from the public land, m(l that the im- 

provemeptv destroyed represented merely the claiu~ant's labor. 

The Reporters9 statement of the case: 
The following are the facts of the case as found by the 

court : 
I. A t  the time of the depredation iiereinnfter stated the 

claimant mas a citizen of the United States and a reside11 t of" 
the State of California, where he ltom resides. . 

11. On or about the l'itli- day of June, 1867, in Hn~uboldG 
Oonnty, State of California, $iclia~ls belongjng to the H O O ! ~  
Gribe or band, ned Indians w h m  _tW~l-l. 
tity are not established to the satisfaction of t k . ~ & ~ t O O k  
or-des&oyed property consisting of a drrklliltg house, oat- 
house, householtl and kitcl~en furl-titure, and other articles of 
value belonging to the clain~an t ancl described in detail in - his a 
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ptitio~~, xrliich a t  the time and place of taking mere reason- 
,bly wort11 in  the aggregate the sum of $965. 

S;lid property mas taken, as aforesaid, without just cause or 
pmvocation on the part of the owner or the agent in charge, 

has not been returned, or paid fbr. 
[[I.  At the time of sald depredation the Hoopa and the 

onknon-n -Iniliaus, by mhom the same was committed, mere in* 
Dl~lity wtlt the United States, no lndian troubles or hostilities 
king si~omli a t  the time and in the v~cinity thereof. 

J f r .  irilliana B. King for the claimant, 

Jlr .  Li)tc01)~ B. SltbitW (with whom was Jlr. Assistant Affnr- 
#y-G'e)tercrl !Chon@son) for the defenctants. 

B o n ~ r ,  J., delivered the opinion of the court: 
The plaintiff' in this case, prior to 1867, entered upon a Rat 

of unsur-reyed Government land in Humbolclt County, Cal, 
arid erected thereon certain improvements: consisti~~g of a 
ci\relllng ancl outhouse, and also planted a crop of corn thereon. 
The ~rnprovemerits erected on this land were made out of tim- 
ber cot from the public domain. 

In  June, 1Sf57, while pla1ntlf3 was absent from his house, 
Intilaus attacked his clmelllng, shot his n f e ,  b p e d  the dwell- 
lng and.outhouse, destroyed his growing crop and other prop 
erty on the premises. This action is brought to recover for 
the property so destroyed, including the improvements erected 
on said premises under the Act ofXarch 3,1891 (26 Stat. I,., 
ST). 

Lt 1s earnestly insisted on behalf of the defense that he can 
not recover for the improvements erected on said land and de- 
stmyeti by the defendant Indians; that plaintiff mas a tres- 
passer upon this land; had erectecl improvements from timber 
1-nt frolu Government lands without the authority or consens 
of tlre Government; that  the improvements became a part of 
tile realty, and consequently the property of the Government. 
This reasoning is plnnsible, and advances the correct rule as  
al)plicnble to a trespasser'who takes possession of another's 
reid estate and makes i~nprovements thereon. But this is not 
the correct rule to apply in this case. The plaintiff in occnpy- 
ing tlie public domai~l arid builcling thereon fro~n materials 
obtained therefrom can not be termed a trespaqser irk the eyes 
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of the law. We know of no law, nor have we beer1 cited to 
any by learned con~isel for defense, nratiug i t  ulrlawful fop 

plaintiff to occupy and improve ~insurveyeil public lands. On 
the contrary, the policy of the Croverllmerit has been to invite 
immigratiorr to these uusettled frontier lands. Great induce- 
merits in the way of preemption and homestead rights ha\-& 
been 11eld.out to the liardy piorleer to enter upon, settle, and 
improve snch lands. Under the Act of Congress of Jz~ne 2$: 
1862 (12 Stat. L., 413), i t  is provideci in sectiolt 1: 

6' That all the lands belonging to the United States to which 
the Irrdian title has been or shall be extinguished shall be 
subject to the operations of the pl.eeniptiori tbct of the fonrtll 
of September, eighteen h~~nilred a11d forty-oi~e, anct under the 
conditions, restrictions, and stipulations therein me~~tioned: 
Provided, however, thnt when surveyed Iaiids are clainlecl by* 
preemptiou, notice of the specific tracts claimecl shall be filed 
within six rnontl~s after the survey has been ~nade in the field; 
and on failure to file such notice, or to pay for the tract 
claimed, within twelve moriths from the filing of such notice, 
tlre  jart ties claiming such lands shall forfeit suclt right thereto, 
provitled such notice way be filed with the Surveyor-General, 
and to be ~ioted by him 011 the township plats, uiltil after 
arrangements have been made by Ism for that purpose." 

This act authorizes and invites the preemption of a21 land91 
belonging to the public dornain to mhich the Iudiail title has 
been sxtinguished, whether surveyed or unsurveyed. ~ n c $  
whet] n party llns occupietl and improved niisurveyeci yublig 
lands he has the right, under said act, of exercising the pri??; 
lege of c.laiming said lend by preemption for the period of sig 
mor~ths after i t  shall have been surveyed. This act does nod, 
li~alie i t  unlawful, or s trespass, to occupy and improve sue6: 
unsurveyed land, but aotliorizes sacli occupaucy aud improve3 
ment, and npon the occupallt doing this lie is off'ered the priv- 
ilege not only of permanently retaiuiug the ~tossession of said 
land, but of acqiiiring an absolnte title to the Iand itsel 
payayi~ig a small nominal cousideratiou therefor. 

This same policy of the Governmer~t ill i~rducing imrnigraara 
to locate upon and improve the unoccupieil pirblic lands is COB: 

tained in the Act of Septe?,ther -1, 1841 (5 Stat. L., 455)) escePf* 
uucler that act the right by preemption to acquire the titie to 
the land was limited to lantls which had been previously sue 
veyed. The ssli~e policy is also expressed in the l~ornestes~ 
Lam of Jlay 20, 1862 (12 Stat. I*., 392). 

In the ease a t  bar the plaintiff's right of exercising the privi- 
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lzge of Itreetiipting the land occupied anit improved by him 
llatl riot expired a t  the tirue'of t l ~ e  clepredation, autl he wa3 in 
I,l.session of the land upon the implied invitation of the Gov- 
cn lme~t .  His possession mas not nulan-fnl or in violation of 
.u,v of Congress. His interest in the improvetnents m-as 
.i,,cll, after he had put them on the laud, he could take the 
>ai(l il~~provements off7 if he saw fit to (10 so, without molesta- 
tio11 from the Government. 

111 the case of B~rton V. Trccaer (c30 U. S. B., 232,239) i t  was 
lit.ltl that a settlement upon the public lan(1s in advance of t h e  
Ifliblic surveys is allowed to parties who, in good faith, intend, 
~llen the surveys are made and returned to the local lanit 
oflice. to apply for their pnrchase. The United State3 mate  
ljn ~ ~ o m i s e  to sell such settler the land, nor do they enter into 
ally contract with him upon the subject. And in affirming chis 
case it Iras subsequently held that when the settler maintains 
I)ossessiot~ for sereral years and puts valnable improvemenh 
tllrreon tlie Government is not precluilecl from tleahng with 
the 1:lnds as its own and from co~lferring them on another 
party by a subsequent grant; but, on the other hasd, ::it 
iroultl ]lot be easy to snppose that Congress mould, in author- 
i ~ i l ~ g  railroad colnpanies to traverse the pnblic lands, intend 
tl~ereby to give them a right to run the lines of their roads a t  
i~leasure, regardless of the rights of  settler^.^' ( Ttrct'icshi?t~ton 
ntrll Id(i11o Knilroad v. O s b o r ~ ~ ,  160 0. S. R., 103,109.) 

Tile act uuiler which this snit is brought, and the prerions 
arts of Congress promising indemnification under certain con- 
tlitiolis, referred mainly to settlers on our frontiers, and snel  
rights of property as such settlers had there and improve- 
ltleltts placed upon the public domain and destroyed by In- 
tlial~s in amity uncler the corlditions shown here are properly 
the srlbjeet of compensation. 

In determining the values of the outhouses and clwelling, 
11on-ever, me can 11ot lose sight of the fact- that the materiaIs 
filr their construction were taken from the public land, and 
the improvements destroyed merely represented the p1ai11tiFs 
labor. 

The conclusion therefore is that the destruction of the im- 
llrovemerrts placed by plaintie upon said l a ~ ~ d  and of his other 
Property thereon situate b i  lawless Indians belongir~g to the 
clefenclant tribes in amity with the United States was a clep- 
redation for which he is entitled to recover judgment again3t 
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said det'e~~dants, the Eloopn Indiaus, and the Uuited State 
for the sum of $96.5, the value of tile property foar!d to be de. 
stroyed. 


